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DIRECTORY Stltrt lettre, in search of some proper spot to strike, be carried out, it would have to be 
Doing it, you understand in a kind of concealed from Mrs Bruner until the 
mockery—but which had a vein of day of starting, 
earnestness running, in it. If Mrs 
Bruner had only known, or her brother 
Royal, laughing and talking so merrily 
indoors, that Nathalie was feeling she 
would like to go home, there, to her 
death. ^

Are there many of us, I wonder— 
many of us women, I mean—who know 
what it is to stand face to face with 
death, even only as this girl was do
ing ? Death of her own seeking. The 
bravest may well [hold their [breath 
when thinking of it. There she stood ; 
the knife open and passing her fingers 
over her arm. Suddenly the knife 
was taken from her. “Do you remem
ber the old saying, that ‘It’s dangerous 
playing with edged tools?' ”

Roy’s hand, and Roy’s voice. He 
had been named Leroy, after his fath
er. But the word is a difficult one for 
English lips, and they had converted 
it into Royal, oftener Roy.

Did he understand what the blade 
and bared arm meant ? It was not 
easy to say. He had his mother’s 
eyes—eyes that told nothing save what 
their owner chose to reveal—and his 
tone was careless enough. The worst 
of course he did not fear, but he divin
ed that she srae strangely unhappy.

“So you have got back, Nathalie ?
I was thinking of going down to meet 
you. I thought you might feel lonely 
as it is so late. •

Nathalie did not look at him or 
speak, and he stood there a moment 
drumming on the fence'with^his fingers 
—a boyish habit he sometimes had.
Younger than Nathalie, he was yet was resolved : and he knew he had no 
tall and old for his years, a fine young power to retain her. 
man, with some strength of will. Mr« Mrs Bruner’s turn came next. She 
Bruner was always suspecting he would listened in cool incredulity, 
not long be tractable as he had been. “You must be an utter fool, Nath- 

“Are you sick, Nathalie ?” he ask- «lie, to fancy, for a moment, I should 
cd, looking at her earnestly. allow anything of the kind. Don’t able thought.

“No, not sick, Royal ?” you remember what I said that night “Nathalie I is George Vandcware
“Tired, then. Come indoors and Mr and Mrs Taylor were here?” going to California ?” 

rest.” “I remember, n other. But I am Surely none would have asked it but
“Yes. Here are some' books "and going. All things have been made Mrs Bruner ; and vet she did not 

papers I brought over from the po t.’* ready. We start from Mr and Mrs mean to hurt her daughter so cruelly.
“Thank you, dear. Come along. Taylor’s house to-night. Our cabins She was half desperate Ijerself, and

Mr and Mrs Tayler are here. They are taken in the good clipper ship.” did not pause to think. But Mrs
drove over from Ludlow this afternoon. Quiet words quietly spoken—but Bruner never forgot to her dying day 
Where do you think they are going, they struck Mrs Bruaer dumb for an the expression on Nathalie’s face when 
Nathalie ? To California.” instant. It was something new for her she heard it. Not pale, for she could

“To California 1” she echoed. “What authority to be set aside in this way, not be whiter than she was before- -not 
for ?” and the underlying hardness of her red, for the insult, had gone too deep

“Oh,—Tayler hasjproperty out there, nature came into her face. for that,—but the stricken -look of one
He means to take out more, Kettle “1 forbid it, Nathalie. I am your “wounded unto death.” 
there and make his fortune. By his mother, your rightful guardian. I “No one but you, mother, would 
account it must be El Dorado. If it shall prevent you from taking this im- have asked me that question. G orge 
were not for all the land at home here, prudent step.’’ Vandeware is not going to California.
I might be tempted to go with them “No one can prevent me, mother. I am going because I cannot forget
myself,” he concluded, laughing. I am my own mistress” that 1 once hoped to be his wife.”

Nathalie hardly heard his last words. Too true. Perhaps Mrs Bruner No anger or impatience in her tone. 
She was thinking. To California ! had forgotten it. She was of age ; she only that weary quiet.
Why, that was at the other side of the had the control of her own little for- I think Mrs Bruner saw then the 
world ; and the next best thing to tune. They looked steadily into each work she had wrought, as she saw it
getting out of it altogether. Like a other’s faces, those two women ; Nath- in the light of the judgment day.
flash the thought came. She would alie’s so grave and impassive, the The carriage was at the gate then, 
go to California ; would go with them mother’s working a little Mrs Bru- and lloyal stood by it. Mr Vande- 
if they would take her. She went ner was silent, seeing at last how useless ware had reined in and was talking to 
into the parlor with her brother. all opposition must be. Nathalie was him. Nathalie felt that Royal wa<

“Royal tells me you are going to surely going, and it was out of her telling of her departure. Mrs Bruner 
California,” she observed, almost power to prevent it. It may be the saw it too.
abruptly, after greeting Mr and Mrs thought came to her then how lonely ‘^My time is up, mother.” What 
Taylor. the house would be when she was was there lor these two but to say

“And so we are, Miss Nathalie. In gone—the only daughter who had good-byn, and part? One to stay, 
less than a month s time.” been with her always. keeping the memory of what she had

“I should like to go with you. Will As, for Roy, he had kept silence, done with her for company ; the other 
you take me as a fellow-passenger ?” Perhaps he remembered that night to wander afar, bereft of all bright 

They treated the request as one of when he had found Nathalie in the hopes and aims, praying only that she 
jest, and jestingly answered, “Oh, yes, garden with his own knife in her might never again look upon the home 
cf course they would—and take good hand, and that desperate look on her ,-he was leaving behind, 
cure of her.” face, and remembering, was not so Nathalie wont down, and Mrs B u-

“But, my dear,” said Mrs Taylor, much surprised now. I believe too. ner followed. The trunk was in : the 
“what would you do when you got that he guessed more of the truth than horse was impatient. Gvorge Vande- 
there ?” Mrs Bruner, with all her womans in- ware had aliuhted, and was waiting

“Live with my aunt,” replied Nath- tuition, had discovered. for her. As she went forward, he
alie. “You know, 1 think, that I have Nathalie turned to him. “You approached, as if to stop her. At
an aunt in San Francisco— my father’s will drive me to Ludlow, Royal ?” Mrs Brum r he never once looked :
sister. She has lost her daugher, and “I must speak to you first,” he an- Mrs Bruner who stood there uncon
has often said in her letters she would swered, with a sob of pain. “Come scious of a desperate hope that the
give the world to have me.” out here.” man might have influence enough over

Mrs. Bruner looked at Nathalie. Drawing her beyond the range of Nathalie to prevent her going, at this, 
There was a steadiness in the tone Mrs Bruner's keen eyes and hearing, the eleventh hour,
that almost seemed to indicate the wild he made her sit down in the warm Royal glanced round quickly. But,

sunlight. He was shaking all over, if he were fearing some kind of scene, 
as he took her head between his bands his fears were soon set at rest. George 
and bent down and kissed her. He Vandeware’s six-and-thirty years had 
had never done it since they were taught him self-control ; and besides— 
children. what could he do with the beat of wish-

“Little sister, is it best to go to the os ? Hu had married another, and so 
other side of the world in this way ?” put power, in regard to Nathalie, out 

\\ hat was it she saw in his glance 0f his own hands, 
that made her draw her arm up over The hand that she held out to him 
his shoulder with a quick, fond move- did not tremble. His own closed over 
ment ? it like g vice, and the strong, master-

“I must go, Royal.” fill faco was full of the keenest remorse
“To leave us all ? To leave your as he bent down to her, whispering

home ? To leave mo ?’’
“Don't make the pain worse for me,

Royal. Heaven alone knows what I
In a day or two Nathalie got Royal have to bear. I must go. I shall 

to drive her to Ludlow in their little lote you and remember you always# She looked up at him wearily 
carriage. He had business there con- Royal : my one good, dear brother.” 
nected with the home-farm. While he “Oh, stay I Nathalie, »tay.” 
transacted it, she was at Mrs Taylor’s “If I could have stayed, Roy, I 
talking earnestly to that lady and her should never have wished to go.” 
husband. Afterrthat, she visited cer
tain shops and places In Ludlow, and 
gave sundry orders.

The weeks passed quickly away ; 
the month was nearly at its end.
Nathalie had seen George Vandeware 
but, twice during that time. Once 
when, riding past the house, he had 
lifted his hat to her, regardless of Mrs 
Bruner’s etoney stare, who stood by 
her at the gate. And once again when 
meeting her suddenly in the road one 
evening he had oomc up to her with 
outstretched [hands and 'that look in 
his eyes that she was most of all afraid 
of, and she had glided away from him 
like a spirit, leaving him to wonder if 
Nathalie had really grown afraid of 
him. Well, it was hard, only Heaven 
above knew how hard, for her to avoid 
him'in that way. And all the while 
she was longing with a sick hunger ; 
a hunger that was almost like death, 
for one sight of his face, one touch of 
his lips. Ah 1 weak heart I so weak, 
yet strong enough to renounce all.

Another day or two went by quickly, 
and nil preparations were completed.
Nothing now remained but to tell them 
of her purpose. She broke it to Royal 
first. And though the boy stormed at 
once ; ay, and cried ; Nathalie some
how won him over. He saw that she

The Acadian. hoarsely in her ear.
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“No. You have your tics. And I— 
T want to get away from here—away 
from”—

Lead on the lofty strain.

Far in the distant years some thought 
came gleaming

Along the history of this world’s great 
life,

And quivering down from heart to heart 
is beaming—

With glory still is rife.

Oh, blest the power such deeds of heaven
ly meetnesa

To pour adown the track of coming 
days.

And blest the thoughts that fall in living 
sweetness

Upon life’s common ways.

“From yourself and me ! I know. 
You are afraid of me. And yet I 
would not harm a hair of your head, 
my little Nathalie.”

If at any time she had doubted the 
necessity of the step she was about to 
take, she doubted it no longer, for she 
felt in every surging pulse the power 
this man still had over her. 
wnu’d not help her. They would 
of them help her. She must fight, the 
battle unaided, by herself far away 
from them all.

“Remember me to your wife. Mr 
Vandeware ; we weie friends one-*. 
And—good-by. Good-by, mother.”

There were no tears or kisses at this 
Htra,nge parting ; not much of outward 
emotion. But the hearts of some of 
them were weeping tears of bond.

Royal ascended to his place, and 
they drove away. She turned to look 
back at the house ; at the pretty’slop- 
ing garden ; at the grass and flowers 
lying warm under the September 
liuht. The dog,—her dog,—that she 
bad petted from a puppy, was looking 
through the bars of the iron fence, and 
those two human figures were still 
standing in tho foreground, gazing 
after the carriage tnat was bearing her 
on swift'y. This was the la t picture 
that she carried away with her.

And thus Nathalie Bruner and her 
breaking heart went out to exile. It 
was one of life’s sad histories. Too 
sad, many of them, to be disclosed 
often to the world.

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fun.ish-

The afternoon came on. Yes, her 
departure was all too sure. Nathalie 
was in her room putting her things on, 
and Royal was making ready for the 
drive, when Mrs Bruner came in. For 
the space of five minutes there was 
utter silence. It was broken at last

I e

od
BISHOP, B. G.—Painter, and dealer 
^in Paints and Painter’s Supplies. 
BROWN. J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
■^and Farrier. by Mrs Bruner.

“It is all so strange and sudden.”
“Not to me, Mother. I have been 

preparing for weeks past.”
“And did not tell me I”
“I knew you would oppose. And 

it was easier to work without 
si.tion.”

“Nathalie,'will you tell me why you 
are going?”

She was kneelirtg on the floor, turn
ing the key in the lock of a small 
trunk that would go with her. The 
rest of the luggage was at Ludlow. 
When it was done" she stood up, and 
in all her life Mrs Bruner had never 
looked upon a whiter taoe than Natha
lie's was then.

“No, mother, I'cannot tell you wlw 
I am going.”

A horse’s hoofs were heard'outside, 
and they mechanically turned to the 
window—a low window that stood 
open. It was George Vandeware.. A 
small valise was strapped behind him 
as if lie were going on a journey. He 
lifted his hat courteously.

Mrs Bruner looked from one to the 
other, From th° fine looking horse 

with his val se to Nathalie in her

He

ft A LD WELL & MURRAY.------Dry
^Gooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
TYAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
L'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. And glad the gathering when our time is 

ended,
Of all the influence that one lite hath

The souls that through such earnest words 
have tended

Upward to heaven at last.
—Longfellow.

T)AVI60N BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
L'liahers.
piLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent.

Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,
^Boots and Shoes.

L. P—Manufacturer of
Legal Decisions.

1. Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

j. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued lie must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.
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thon all-resplendent sun ; 
Adieu ! thou radiant father of the day ; 

Thy course of heavenly glory now is run, 
Fnr thou the will of God must e’er obey.

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Al Jeweller.
tT IGGINS W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
aa er. Coal always on hand. 
T7ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
“■Maker. All ordeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

M™RE
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Repairer.
C. A.—Manufacturer 

and Team

Adieu ! adieu !

Thou sink est now behind the western hills 
And rests the day-gleam its reful

gent flight ;
And bow the glorious earth with darkness 

fills,
And rests upon the lap of blissful night.

The crimson landscape on the vapors grey» 
Framed hy the glory of tnv dying 

beams,
Fi.des with thy sinking orb as fades the

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take, newspapers and periodicals txaTRIOUIN

DRAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
■ Glassware, and Fancy Goods. 
BEDDBN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in 
I^Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.

When wanes the glory of thy setting 
gleams.

How often, oh ! thou father of all days, 
Hast thou the ethereal walls of heaven 

climbed ;
And oh ! how long have thy refulgent

The days of earth 
timed.

Oh, time, what changes have thy circling

Brought forth on man and on his earth
ly home 1

How many thousands who have shed their 

Of woe, now rest within the narrow

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
to 9 p m. MailsOmen Hours, 7 a. m 

ere made up asfollows :
For Halifax and Wivdsor close at 7 a BOCK WELL & CO—Book - sellers, 

I* Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 5 20 p. m.
Kentville close at 7 30 p m

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

man
travelling dress. A strange suspicion 
flushed into her mind ; an unpardon-

and blissful heaven
A. B.—Manufacturer of allHOOD,

^styles of light and heavy Carriages nd 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a sne- 
cialty.
BAND, G. V—Drugs, and Fancy 
I* Goods.
OLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

Onl£ a Farmer’s Sdn.

The farmer’s non is specially b'cased 
of Providence. Surroundud constantly 
by pure and healthful airland taught 
always to turn his hand to labor, he 
waxes into robust manhood, and is not 
fearful of honest work. Having an ever 
present companion in nature, her 
beauties and marvels must develop his 
mind, and lay the foundation of that 
practical learning for which his class is 
noted ; for tho songs of tho wakening 
birds gree t the commencement of his 
daily labors, and the heautiful'twilight 
marks their end. Let tho farmer’s

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. nxW. Daubs, Agent.

SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON. JAR.—Harness Makes, is 
" still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

C’hiiPPhe». But thou, thy face is radiant as when 
Time’s ever circling years began to flow; 

And glorious are thy lovely rays as then, 
Cast on the smiling face of earth below. 
Wolfville, Sept. 27th.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
Sahl-ath CJ. H.—Wholesale and1/ Ross, Pastor---- Benito every

st 300 p. in. Knbboth School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 3C pm.

—E. B.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 11 00 
a m And 7 00 p m. Sabbath School at 2 30 
p m Prove* Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
p m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev T. A, 
Wilson, Pastor-services everv Rablwth at 
11 no a m mid 7 00 p m. Hahliath School 
at 9 30 a m Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m

St. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal). 
—Rev J. O. Rngglei, Rector - Service 
every Monday at 3 pm. Kund., -school
•t i.) a. m.

gnttrcsttttB Stnrg.

NATHALIE. son, who desponds of life on the farm, 
reflect upon the dignity of his calling. 
The farming element constitutes the 
heart of our nation, and weaves its 
great portion of the national fabric in 
the routine of daily life ; it wields an 
influence without which 
ment could not longer exist. Its pro
ducts are scattered over the wliol* 
length and breadth of our land, and 
meet the growing wants of struggling 
masses ; in its working it squarely 
meets the other portion of our indust
rial class, and together they develop 
the resources of our country. Then, 
too, let him remomb r that farmer’s 
sons have made our greatest 
Among them we have found heroes 
who have won our off ction. They 
have made iuveutious of greatest value, 
lessoning the strain of labor. They 
have become men of wisdom, adorning 
whatever they touched. They (»e 
men) have fought and bled for their 
nation that it might not fall, and they 
have become Presidents of our Repub
lic. Tell him

thisOwing to the hurry in getting up 
Directory, no doubt some names hove 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

(concluded.)
She stood up at last by the low 

garden fence, her arm laid along the 
narrow iron lodge and her forehead 
upon it A very different picture 
this, frpm that other one of the, girl in 
cheery ribbons and daintÿ worked 
apron, with her lover by her side I 
Such a different picture 1

“My little love 1 my little love !" 
The words haunted her thoughts still, 
not comforting now but mocking, 
taunting her with the recollection of all 
she had lost. Has it come to thi 
that I am caring for another woman's 
husband ?” she severely asked herself. 
“I must never see him again if it can 
be avoided—for my own honor and 
my soul’s peace I dare not. And yet 
—have I strength cm ugh for this ? 
Have I ? God help me 1 I doubt, I 
doubt I Oh, mother I what have you 
done ?” Ah, me I I think the angels 
must have pitied her 1 so desolate as she 
was, with no help in heaven or earth.

She lifted her face at last—the 
weariest face you ever saw, but with 
a desperate resolve hardening and 
darkening in it. “If I were only out 
of this 1 Anywhere from this place 1 
—anywhere out of the world I” A 
point of light struck suddenly upon 
something bright at her feet. Me
chanically she stooped and picked it up. 
It was a pocket knife, Roy's she knew, 
and the long, narrow, pointed blade 
was open. A strange thought came 
across her—ami^she made no effort to 
drive it back again. Just a little in

cur governed ARDS.
ST FRANCIS (R. 0 )—Rev T M Daly, 

P. P.-MaRH ll 00 a m the last Sunday of
each month.

a. w, mas, M, D, C. M
Graduate of McGill Univeriitÿ,

Masonic. PHYSICIAN A 8URCEON,

Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.St. GEOROF.'S LODGE,A. F * A M., 
meet, at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o'clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC
Also General Agent for Fib* and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. ■

Oddfellow*.
“ORRHF.VK" LODGE, I O O F, meets 

Is Oddfellows’ flail, on Tuesday of each
week, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Tens iterance.

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 Of T meets 
«very Monday evening hi their Hall, 
Winer's Block, at fi.OO o’clock. £

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meets
nlng in Music Hall at

that the Father of his 
Country was a farmer, and loved his 
calling. Tell him that Webster, theWOLFVILLE,N. 8every haturday

7.00 o'clock.
greatest American orator, was a farm
er’s son. And inform him that the 
immortal Lincoln was a son of the 
soil, and dispaired not at hard work. 
Countless, apparently, are the men, 
who, guiding the plow in youth, have 
won enduring fame. Though it have 
its trials and disappointments, still a 
sunshine always follows a storm. And 
what life is not thus? Why, then, 
shou'd any youth, having indepon'L 
enuo, and living in the heart of plen- 
teousness, b moan that he is “only ti 
farmer’s son” ?—Sel.

Money to Loan I
Our Job Room The subscriber has money in hand 

for investment on first-class real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
If E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY-
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JOB PRINTING
Carriages & Sleighs

MADE, PAINTED, and , 
NAPAIRED

At Shortest Notice, at

A. JB. HOOD'S.
Wolfville, N. S.
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DONE WIT*

words were true.
‘Don t be absurd, Nathalie,” she 

cried. “One might suppose you were 
in earnest.”

“And it I am, mamma ?”
“If you are!” scornfully repeated 

the mother—“if you were capable of 
being so mad, I should treat you as an 
infant, and lay my interdict upon 
you.”

No more was said then. It was

oision in her white arm, so easy to 
make, and in half an hour she would 
be beyond all this trouble and misery 
and temptation.

Was it a suggestion of the Evil 
one? the arch enemy who is always 
lying in wait for souls. She did not 
know.

It is an old saying that charity be 
gins at home, but this is no reason it 
should not go abroad ; a man should 
live with the world as a citizen of tlm 
world ; he may have a preference for 
the particular quarter or square, or 
even alley in which he lives, but he 
should have a gem-nun feeling for tin* 
welfare of the whole.—Cm»Urfond,

NEATNESS. CREAMES, AND 

PUNCTUALITY. D. W Moody'» Teller System for 
OREM CUTTING.

prioe of one system with instructions 
*5.00, or $2 00 and one month's work 
st dreès making. For particulars

E. Knowles.

She hardly eared, I think.
She unfastened her sleeve at the wrist, 
pushing it shove tho elbow, and slid- j not the lime for it—as Nathalie saw. 
jog her fingers over the smooth surface Nay, she knew if this project were to'
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for 11.00 jn mdvanee. We make no

b

c

HHnHi

>
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OUR DYKES. STRAWBERRY CULTURE. but few in number, and the later
It has become an indisputable fact Those who are interested ir. the culti- WCrP ^ery small. The crop was a fail-

• i BEE5S jbfHES4 25 TTI o ' \ CIpeCUt,0nS °f SZC «mes by E. P. KoTentitled “The Home d“l>Iy ‘rm.ehri, and those plants gave
whobeheved they were inexhaustible Acre.” The author * not only a writer “ larpe’ fine berries as I ever raised, 
and could be cropped year after year of high literarv abilityi but is als0 all I believe deepening the soil makes just 
and then the aftermath fed by cattle, authority as a Naturalist and practical „ m“ch difference in a dry season 
sheep and swine until driven off by the Horticulturist ; and this particular article '' ?af.c 1 waa 80_ ®’tuated that it was too 

WOLFVILLE, N.S., SEPT. 24, 1886 approach ofwintcr. This was the is eminently practical, being truly mui- “."/V ."j"1' t0 'rn6"te' The «teal bed,
practice forty years ago on the Grand turn in parvo. We shall draw upon it , ' e Pr0 t > e one, must ave,

yielding largely iu writing about strawberry cub ‘tf0 =’ loads °f no,.stimulating and 
yieia ug nonheating manure, and a deep mellow

soil beneath the plants, and if possible 
the appliances for irrigation during a 
drought. My plants are situated among 
the roots and beneath the shade of plum 
and cherry-trees, where the sun can only 
filter down through the leaves, and yet 
they have furnished me with many a 
dish of lu=cious berries. Weie the plot 
•fee from tree-roots and open to the sky, 
so that the sun could practise his alchemy 
on the fruit freely, no doubt the quan
tity and quality would both, improve the Winder and and Gibson milb. 
immensely. After the soil is once deep
ened and enriched, ther€* is nothing 
better than wood ashes to maintain the

A FACT WORTHJN0WIN6!
MILNE & CHRISTIE,

FiÉiÉlt Tailors, '
i

1
6 7. 8 9 10

14 IS 16 17
5

12 II
27 I 28 23

26 29 30

have just received direct from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which thev 
are prepared to make up in ths Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

Webster Street, Kentville.

Thf Acadian

Read Carefully.
ACADIA SEMINARY. Pre, which at that time was

Acadia Seminary has commenced the abundance of hay, gra n and in An 0,d Enj,,iah jn hig enthaa.
new year with a full staff of teachers 80m'’ ca8es fmlt and vegetables It jaam Qver thjs moet delicious fruit cx„ 
and a large attendance of pupils. w““ n0 uncomm°" thlDK *> ‘“k<! from claimed : “Doubtless God could have 
Miss Wadsworth, the new Principal, three to four tons of hay off an acre of made a better berry, but doubtless God 
h is been engaged in educational work ^and> and so abundant was the after never did.” The diamond the most per- 
f-r twenty-five years and has therefore math a,,d 80 limited the number of feet gem, and exhibiting the physical 
experience as well as ability for the cattle turned into it, that the failure of properties of matter in their highest state 
responsible office she ho’ds. The the lands to produce was hardly dis- of perfection has been elaborated from so 
painting and drawing of the Seminary cernable, year by year. Latterly, «mple and homely a substance as cha,. 
will he in charge of Miss Harding bowever, a very different state ol ’ trawberry, the
whose work as a teacher and an artist and itjs an exceptional combined with a „^.cet in ,Subtle a'n°aa.
is becoming more and more popular. thmK 8e! as much as two tons of ner that it is more pleasant to the taste 
Mbs Hitchens and Miss Butrrick, who ^ay ^rom an acre of the best land, than the most concentrated ambrosia that 
teach the music, have both studied ®ur*ne ®H these years the soil has ever graced the feasts of the Olympian 
under professors of note and are en- necessarily by virtue of incessant crop- gods, has been largely formed from so 
thnsiaets in their department. Mme. inStind afterfeediug been depreciating simple and Common a liquid as water, 
Bauer has by long residence on the in productiveness and instead of the few nnd the plant, in its desire for water, is 
continent sained the acqaiutance with ,;attle tuined into this immense field as al™ost
French and German necessary to qual- f°rmerly we now have every year cattle f .! *fi ] asspoken as
ify her for a first position as Instructor eD0U^ Jnroed into it to completely berry’s chiefnéed» a^reatdell of wlteT 
of Modern Languages. Miss Marge- eat a11 the feed m a few days, thus Tn the second place, it needs more water, 
son who graduated at the Seminary leaving t^6 roots of the grasses exposed I„ the third place, I think I would give 
two years ago. and has been at Welles. t0 ^>e 8evere frosts of winter, which it a great deal more water.” While pav- 
ley College in the meantime, will take tend in a large measure to injure the iug due attention to this truth, we must 
Miss Marshall’s place as Teacher of croP the following year. Many of the be careful not to be misled by it. Water 
Latin and English. Miss Wallace proprietors are beginning to realize the 'hould never ^ allowed to stand on 
will continue her excellent instruction f*act that something must be done to fiurfftce the strawberry bed

prevent this depreciation in the pro- m ™nter °VPrmS’ or stagnate be- 
,i»n*îx,onnao 4k . • Death its surface at any time. Goodduct,venous cf the soil, and the opinion drabag6 ia a8 esaential M moiature the
.8 fast growing that one 6f the greatest be8t lc,ults. drain the la„d thoroagMy 
preventitives would be the prohibiting and then supply the needed moisture by 
of cattle from the dykes after the crop irrigation, when necessary. It is by irri

gation that those marvellous crops of 
strawberries have been raised in Califor
nia, and the bearing season prolonged

The annual School-meeting of Wolf- thr°"8h weeks and months, instead of 
, . . ending in a few short days, as it tooMile school section, in common with A , , . .. ., . otten does here, lmifation gives the T/uir-

, al , , . ”, ™r,0Laa 6icll0na 01 ,he P™vmee, or profit, ,n strawberry culture. An
We referred last we.k to the impos- w.d be held in the sohoolhouse of the example of this h„ come under our own 

ilion of the gates placed aortas the siction on Monday evening next, and observation. The immense size and yield 
highway leading from Grand Pre to as we understand that matters of im- of the berries grown by E. B. Shaw, in 
Long Island, and expressed an opinion portance are likely to come before the Hanteport, was largely due to irrigation, 
against the legality of the practice, meeting, it is to be hoped that a large H*8 Patch was near a well and he soaked 
This week wc take the liberty of call-1 number of the ratepayers may be t*iem ^rom tbat whenever the weather 
ing attention to another class of gates present. We are pleased to see that 
which, although they do not entirely j from year to year the intere^ in 
obstruct the highways as do the former, public schools is increasing and that

CutTHIS OUT and return to us with 
ioc. or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
by return mail a Golden Box of 

Goods that will bring you in more mon 
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money f«Bt 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N 8

Burpee Witter’s Dry Goods store and Millinery Department presents an 
unusually attractive appearance this 
are arriving every week, and each department is being replenished with new 
stock from the best markets. Customers are delighted with the exhibition 
of Wool Goods, embracing a large variety of Wool Squares, Clouds, Jerseys, 
Facinators, Hoods, Vests, Fringes, etc.

The West window of the main store is filled with Grey Cottons from 

The Gibson cottons are equal in quality 
to the best American unbleached cloths ; and as tiny were bought previous to 
the advance in cottons will be sold at the sann price as last season.

The East window is tastefully dressed with Black and Colored Velveteens? 
Dress Goods, Wool Shawls, etc.

The Autumn and Winter goodsseason.

1881 SPRING1*1'
The subscriber wishes to say to his

customers innumerous friends and
King’s County that he has 
pleted his Spring Importations of

dow corn-
vigor of the plants. Bone meal is almost 
equally good. No matter how much the 
soil is enriched, however, old plants will 
lose their fertility, and a new bed should 
be planted every third year. The old 
bed can be replanted, but a new one is 
better, as strawberries appear to exhaust 
some of the required constituents of the 
soil be it ever so lavishly fertilized. The 
foregoing preparation on sandy loam 
will apply equally well to all varieties of 
clay, but care must be taken not to work 
clay when it is too wet or too dry. 
Heavy clay is apt to become baked and 
hard, but if this is prevented by mulch
ing, or top-dressing with manure and 
hoeing it in, the clay is preferable to 
light sandy soil for strawberries. The 
clay requires heavy covering in the win
ter to prevent the plants freezing out of 
the ground. Some varieties of the na
tive strain will grow well on the lightest 
soil, but the preparation must be differ
ent. A light sandy soil is a spendthrift ; 
the subsoil is loose and leacliy, and a 
fertilizer cannot be stored up in it. Deep 
p!owing or digging is undesirable. Be 
generous with the manure, but not lav
ish as on the heavier soil. Keep it 
the surface by shallow plowing or spad
ing, or better still, by raking or harrow
ing it in. The rain will wash it down 
fast enough. A plan highly recommend
ed is to plow furrows three feet apart, 
^Lfill them with manure, cover it with 
another furrow and set the plants im
mediately over the manure. Now, allow 
me to recapitulate the main points, to 
make this part of my subject quite clear 
before I leave it. Strawberries will grow 
anywhere, and better that way than none 
at all ; but an ideal bed requires a 
sandy loam, verging towards clay. Man- 

it heavily from the cow bam, or with 
manure from the horse barn that has 
been composted or is old and past fer
mentation. Plow it or dig it at least 
eighteen inches deep ; level it

rake, and your bed is ready, it 
should be well drained, and irrigated if 
possible during a drought. The same 
treatment for clay of all varieties For 
light, sandy land, shallow digging and 
plowing; manure generously, but not so 
much ns a heavier soil, and keep it near 
the surface, either by raking or harrow
ing in, or in the rows, lirigation is still 
more important here.

The time to prepare the bed is as soon 
land is dry enough in the spring, 

or between the last of July and the first 
of November. I have set them success- 

v in September, October, and as late 
he first of November, bull greatly 

prefer the month of August. Any time 
in August will do. A patch of land 
from which early potatoes or peas have 
been taken can be utilized then, and, 
what is more important, plants set in 
August will bear a crop 
berries the next J une, wn 
in April will not bear any sooner, and 
those set later than August should not 
be allowed to fruit till a year from the 
next June. I have stated plants set in 
April will nut bear until a year from the 
next June. They will blossom and bear, 
but do so at the expense of plant growth ; 
the buds and blossoms of May should be 
picked off that the plants may fully de
velop and produce fruit crowns for the 

ing year. In my next l shall take 
up When and How to Set the Plants.

H. c.

MARKET REPORT.

Hardware, Builders’ 
Material, Lumber, Nhing. 
les, Brick, Lime, Calcine 
Plaster, Portland Cem
ent, Paints, Oils, Turpen
tine, Tarnishes, Kails, 

Sheathing Paper, also

The first thing that attracts your attention at the West counter is the 
large stock of Corsets. No lady can fail to get suited here for every size 
is kept in stock from 18 to 36, and the prices range from 50c to $2.25.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.—Particular attention has been paid to this 
department. A new stock of Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Gloves and Handker
chiefs has just been opened. Latest styles : low prices.

Ladies’ Gossameres, Wool Hosiery, Oxford Yarns, Ladies Under Vests,
Men s and Boys’ Underclothing fill the other shelves at this counter.

The Black and Colored Dress Goods occupy a large space at the East 
Mourn.ng Goods are made a specialty. There are now in stock 

25 pi<*cs of Blank Cashmere, Ottoman, Crape and Canvass Cloths from 18o I The ,argc8t variety of Tinware 
$1 0075 Jard ; and a the ate>t 8tylcs m Colored Dreea Goods from 10c to ever shown in the County. Prices „

very low. Anything wanted and not
The Cloth Department is overstocked / and in order to reduce the stock a fou,ld.in st™k will be made to order in 

discount of 10 percent will be allowed on cloths of every description including sh,rt nolicei A11 jobbing in his line wil 
some very desirable Mantle Cloths just opened. Gentlemen requiring cloths for be promPtlf “«ended to. 
a new Overcoat or Suit should look through this stock before making their ! 
purchases, as positive bargains will be given for cash.

METALLIC R00FINQ PAINT.
His etock of Shelf Hardware will b, 

found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the beat 
markets, will be sold low.

counter.

in Elocution and the public will, we 
hope, be favored with entertainments
jn which her readings and those of her 
pupils will form an important part. 
Already there are 50 young ladies in 
attendance, of whom 37 are from 
Nova Scotia, 9 from New Brunswick, 
1 from P. E. Island, and 3 from Unit
ed States.

is taken off.

Farming Implements:
In the Clothing and Carpet Booms upstairs will he found a large stock of | ShteS^ayTI Ga.d^^sS 

Men s. Youths and Boys’ Overcoats and Ulsters, Men’s and Boys’ Suits,
Hemp, Wool and Tapestry Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks and Valises’
Oil Cloth Goods in Wagon Boots, Horse Covers, Coats and Pants, Aprons etc.’

Large Discounts will be made on Men’s Overcoats.
WANTED 1—200 lbs Good Table Butter 

other Merchantable Produce taken as usual.

SCHOOL-MEETING.

GATES. Bird Cages in variety and prices to suit 
purchasers. Also the Imperial Cream. 

j ER, the best and cheapest in existence 
I a new and reliable pattern. Also the 
celebrated American Churn in three 
sizes. Agent for Frost & Wood’s cele 
brated Plows. Window and Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hay and Clover Seed.

every week. Eggs and

Burpee Witterwas dry. The varieties grown by him 
were Forrest Rose, Crescent and Triom
phe de Gond, and later Shoopless. A ht- 

, tie water does more harm than good. A
- yct when °PCD afl effectually bar the the meetings arc much more largely thorough soaking twice a week is much 

side-walks as do the former the car- attended than formerly. It is 
riage-way. We refer to the private aging to the trustees to know that the 
gates in this village opening upon the 
street, which, with but few exceptions,

S. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1S86 tt

Wolf ville, September 17th 1886

B. G. B.encour- better thaq a light watering more fre
quently. The watering should be done 
after sunset.ratepayers take an interest in the 

manner in which they expend the 
invariably swing into the street, and ! n oncy voted them, and it is certainly 
when open so effectually bar the pro- an incentive for good. It is the duty 
press of pedestrians as tn compell them 
tn take to the carriage-way or close the 
gates. It is no uncommon thing to
find these gates partially or wide open, of the meeting and to see that it is 
This in broad daylight amounts to no done in a satisfactory manner, and 
other inconvenience than the trouble of that the money voted by them is ex- 
going around or closing them ; but on ! pended in the most economical and 
a dark night the conscqncncea are ofV judicious way. One matter which is 
time attended with serions and painful likely tn come before this meeting will 
results. In some places it might be be that of compulsory attendance at 
difficult, on account of the raise in the school. It is to be regretted that so 
ground, to swing the gates up-hill, and many idle boys are to be seen loitering 
in such cases an excuse might be offered on the street corners and elsewhere 
for taking the liberty of swinging the who should be at school, and if 
gates into the street—a liberty which way could be devised that would 
even then wc deem to be not allowable pel them to attend school, or to keep 
as they could be easily made to slide them out of idleness, it would be a 
open, and would then inconvenience no boon to the village.
one. If it is rulable or allowable to have ------ ---------------------- ---
our side-walks so obstructed we are have been compelled again this
bound to accept the situation ; but if wce*c to crowd out several interesting 
not, we would respectfully ask of those communications. While we regret 
in authority to give the matter their i'mbiüty to make room for all, we ask 
•consideration, and if possible, mit gate t*ie Pat*ence of our friends and we will 
the evil. ’ promise to give all a place in due time.

In the mean time we would ask our 
contributors to kindly make their arti
cles as concise as possible, as, other 
things being equal, a short artiefo may 
find a place where a longer one will be 
crowded ont. News items from al] 
parts of the county are invited. An 
article in another column on the culti
vation of the strawberry will be found 
of much interest and we recommend itg 
caruful perusal by all interested in the 
cultivation of this excellent fruit.

We find, Mr Editor, that our subject 
is too large to be condensed into one let
ter of suitable length for your columns ; 
we shall therefore divide it into certain 
parts, and give y our readers one at a time, 
as we may find time to write, and you 
space forpublicatian. The first part is 

THE SOIL AND ITS PREPARATION.
Strawberries will grow almost any

where, and it is better to “set out a 
patch” anywhere, except on recently 
plowed greenswoid, than to have none 
at all. They will grow on light, dry, 
sandy soil, and on clay; but the soil that 
is most favorable, and productive of the 
beat results, is a sandy loam verging on 
clay. This should be cultivated until it 
is mellow and free from all roots of grass 
and weeds ; a patch from which early 
potatoes, or peas, or onions have been 
taken will answer the purpose. You 
can put your fertilizer on this patch 
almost ad libitum. The ground can 
scarcely be made too rich for 
strawberries. Sixty tons per acre of 
barnyard manure is said to be none too 
much. Strawberry plants have good 
appetites and excellent digestion. They 
prefer manure from the cow stable, but 
that from the horse stable will do very 
well if it is applied in its raw, or un fer
ra en ted, state. It should be old, and its 
value and bulk are much increased by 
composting it with muck, leaves, sods etc. 
and pouring slops upon if. The two 
great requisites should be kept in 
view—moisture and coolness, and the ma
nure should not be too stimulating and 
heating. Next to fertilizing the soil, the 
most important step is to deepen it. The 
roots of strawberry plants will go down 
deep if they can. It is said they have 
been found two feet below the surface. 
If the grouhd is plowed, run the plow to 
the beam, or go twice in the same furrow. 
If the patch cannot be plowed, begin on 
one side and trench it to tfe depth of 
eighteen inches, carefully mixing the 
surface, subsoil and manure together. 
Now smooth the bed and it is all ready 
for the plants which will, to a certainly, 
make a vigorous growth and yield an 
ideal crop. A small bed thus prepared 
will yield as much as one three times as

Better------Go------ to Bishoj-’s.
—FOR YOUR—

LEADS, OILS, COLORS, VAR
NISHES, GLASS

SSngliwli Stock a Specially
We sell a good Lead for $5 75.

Make up Orders for Glass!

Painting, Graining Calso.mini.xo, 
Paper-Hanging, &c., as* usual.

We Are Bound To Act On The Square !

B. G. BISHOP,
(30^640 Main Street, Wulfvilie.

KC.of every ratepayer, particularly those 
who have children attending the schools, 
to be present to assist in the business

with bar

Hew Eoflds» New Goods?
------IF1 O Œ&------

full

The Fall Trade ! û
i ms fine, large 

ereas those set
iiijimiFIVE CASES STAPLES !
Ifsa
llff*
Is al:

ifd

gom:fh.isiztc3-
WARD MEETING.

In accordance with notice given iu 
last issue of the Acadian, a meeting 
of the electors of Ward 8 was Ik Id on 
Saturday evening last at the store 
of J. H. Bishop. The object of the 
meeting was to select a represt ntative 
in the Municipal Council. G. H. 
"Wallace was Chairman and J. H. 
Bishop Secretary On motion 
mittee consisting of the following gen
tlemen, viz, Messrs Reuben Reid, J. 
W. Caldwell, J. W. Hamilton, R. R. 
Duncan, and Kinsman Palmeter, 
appointed to submit three names to 
select from. After a short consultation 
the committee submitted £he following 
names: John A. Woodworth, J. W. 
Wallace, H. Çhipman Vaughan. A 
ballot was then taken on the names 
'with the following result : Wood- 
worth, 14 ; Wallace, 14 ; Vaughan, 
13. On motion the lowest name was 
dropped off and the ballot proceeded, 
the result being, Woodworth, 23 ; 
Wallace, 21 ; 
then declared to be the chosen candi
date of the meeting, and on motion it 
was resolved that the meeting pledge 
themselves to give him their hearty 
support. After short addresses from 
Mr Woodworth and others, the meet
ing, on motion, adjourned. Through 
the kindness of the secretary we have 
received a copy of the minutes of the 
meeting, but want of space wiU not 
permit of our publishing more than 
the above short abstract.

Men’» Heavy and Fancy Underclothing, 
Top Shirts, St Croix Shirtings, 

Sheetings, Fancy Quilts, 
Cottonades, White

Canton Flan
nels,

Shakers, All Wool Flannels, Great 
Variety of Breakfast Shawls.

— FURNISHED BY—
BENTLEY & LAYTON, 

Produce Commission Merchants, 
Corner Areyle & Sackville, Sts. 

(Opposite Mum ford’s Market.)
Halifax, September 23, 1886. 

Prices Current this day
Apples, per bbl............

do Dried, per lb...
Beef m Qre per lb............... 06 to 09
do on foot per hd........... 7 00 to 8 50

Butter am boxes per lb.... 18 to 20
do Ordinary per lb..

Chickens, per pr..
Ducks, per pr.....
Eggs, per doz fresh
Geese, each.........
Hams smoked, per lb 
Hides, per lb, inspected,.., 07 to 07#
Lamb, ^ ft,........
Mutton, per lb....
Oats, per bus......
Pork, per lb........
Potatoes, per bus
Pelts, eacn,........
Turkey, peril)....
Tomatoes, p 
Veal, per lb..
Yarn, per lb 
Carrots, pe 
Turnips, P bus..
Parsnips per bbl

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

It is an Invaluable Hair Renewer 
and cleans the scalp of 

all Dandruff.
75 to i 75
.. to

TheDreadful Disease Defied
Gents:—I have used your Minard’i 

Liniment successfully in a severe case of 
croup in my family, and I consider it s 
remedy no household can afford to be 
without. J. F. Bunningham.

13 to 17
35 to 50

none 50 to 70
.......  14 to 16
none .. to ..

The press of the Dominion 
or loss, using wood-cut engravings in 
thoir papers. The Toronto Mails short 
time ago had engravings of some of the 
ministers and other dignitaries of the 
Methodist church, lately in session in 
that city. If it was not for a brief bio
graphical sketch accompanying each 
cut of the ministers, their friends 
would not recognise tin m. The To
ronto Globe intimated that the ministers 
eacli and every one of them whose 
wood-cut was in the Mail, had a libel 
Buit against that paper. On the other 
hand the cuts used by the Albert 
Maple Leaf are excellent and well 
finished.

are, more

Cape Island, May 14, 1886
06 to 07
05 to 06
45 to ..

Mlnard’s Liniment Is forlsals 
everywhere.

PRICE 26 CENTS.SPECIAL!.. to
35 to 45 
30 to
15 to 17

er bunch................. to
......  05 to
none 40 to

Some may question the necessity of 
deepening the soil to such an extent. In 
the fir°t place, it provides a larger feeding 
ground for the roots of the plant. In 
the second place, it insures the plant 
against their greatest enemy—drought.
A drought in June testa the thoroughness 
of the gardener’s work on the straw
berry bed as nothing else will. It must 
be uncommonly dry to check the pro- Flour • 
ductivenesa of the deep mellow soil; Spring Wheat, Patents *4750*500 
but on hard shallow lt^nd the berries will “ Bakers... 3 90 *6) 4 25
ripen all at once, be few in number, and Choice Extras....

7y .,ma"' Part;,f my SSSSiïSSï:
paten m the garden is in its second year, Oat Meal.............. .
and was not digged in the spring. Dur- Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d 2
ing the prolonged drought last June, I 2jjtter Per ^..................
found the fruit trusses wilting under EgTpÆf..................
their burden, and the berries ripening Onions. bbl.................
prematurely. The first were a fair size, Apples per bbl,...*.] ,

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED

Call and New -A.hu chamber

It is

ha«aVHl,mm4kcS,rKt,Whl,e M0“n'

NEW GOODS ARRIVING

see OUI- 

SUITE. a Beauty.r bbl .. to
.none .. toMr Woodworth was .. to

8a le.Boston Market, Beport.
FURN8IIED BY HATHEWAY & CO

I

daily.Take NoTiCE.--If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

If you wish tô color wool, cottons 
silk or fvuthers, use the new Eec-, 
trie Byes, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

Caldwell & Murray. The subscriber has opened the stor* 
formerly occupied by F. L. BROWN 
& OO., and jn tends keeping on hand tbs 
above goods, and will endeavor to sat
isfy—both as to quality and price.

Tenus cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville Mar 17, ’86 AGF-Nf.

• 3 75 ® 4 oo
• 3 lo 3 20
. 3 20/® 3 35
• 4 75 b 2o

30 3 35
l8 fet) 21 
06 ®
17 (d)

. 2 25 (cb 2 50 
50 fS>

Wolfville, Sept 17, 1886
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THE ACADIAN
Local and Provincial, J. W. Bares, J. W. Caldwell, G. H. Wal

lace. A committee consisting of J. W- 
Caldwell, A. A. Pineo and A. T. Baker, 
was appointed to visit the Sunday-schools 
in the county and report. The next 
meeting is to beat Wolf ville.

’86. -SPRING! -’S 6.Glasgow House,
WOLF VILLE.

CHOICE CENTS CENTS
Pictures.—Mr Fulton, of H. C. Martin 

& Co., is in Wolfville again on Ins regular 
tour. He shows some fine samples.

Hymeneal.—Brother Stearns, of the 
Cajyt i<able Advertiser, has joined the rank 
of Benedicts. We wish him much happi-

Ghas.H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
liages for the spring tra-le, in CON1 ORD . 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any • 
style required, including lb-* VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will gum- 
antee stuck and workmanship in every
thing turned out of his establishment. .

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Feed.eal, Oatmeal and WILL DO IT ICornro 
for cash.

----- -7,tSell-Sealmpûars, Jelly Cane
FiDw la Plain and Fancy Crockery.

^ZdoUware, open this week.

'SSSSSSt.--
ment in stock and to arrive.

Flour,
Cheap DO WHAT?

(Late Glasgow House, Halifax.)The Engi.ish'Affi.e Trade.—The Pay for two favorite newspapers
following circular letter has been sent to 
fruit growers by C. H. R. Starr : —

Dear Sir,—My official duties at the 
Colonial and Indian exhibition in con
nection with the fruit interests of the 
Dominion, will probably detain me 
here for some weeks, hence I shall be 
unable to Call upon you before the begin
ning of the apple shipping season as had 
been my intention. The apple markets 
here, this season, are likely to prove 
more satisfactory than the last two, but 
long prices must not be expected because 
of the general depression in all branches 
of trade. All parties in the fruit trad** 
here, agree that greater care in the select
ion of fruit and tight packing in strong 
barrels is imperative, in the majority of 
shipments, to secure the best results. I 
am making a careful study of the fruit 
trade in this country, and am of the 
opinion it can be very largely extended 
1 am also more than ever convinced that

NEW GOODS !4 MOS.IF1 O IR/
NEW GOODS !Accident.—Mr Charles W. Bishop, 

while painting on the Presbyterian church 
on Monday last, fell from a staging, a dis
tance of about 15 feet, and was injured 
quite severely.

New Fence.—The lot owned by ‘lie 
Methodist church on the corner ot Main 
and Chapel streets, has been enclosed by 
a neat wire fence. The design is a net
work without barbs.

Clflhce Imported and Domestic Cigars 
at 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 10 cents at

J. M. Shaw’s.

We have just opened a fine assortment of C'oths and Tailors Trimmings* 
Fifty select patterns in Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at bottom value.

On receipt of above amount we will sendFresh
THE ACADIAN 1886.

AND THE

Detroit Free Press
To any address for Four Months 

on trial

Tweed Suitings, SEEDS ! SEEDS !it Diagonal Coatings,
Black Broadcloths,

Fall Overcoatings.
One Case of Print Cottons worth 13 cents 

selling for lO cents per yard.

Full Stock Black Çashmeres just opened !
DODD & CORBETT.

R. PRAT’S. GEO. V. RAND has received hia ' 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds for 
this season and customers can be sup

plied in quantities to suit.
Tin y have been procured from reli 

able sources and can confidently be re
commended.
Wolfville,April 29th. 1886.

Two Papers For
little more than'The Acadian

"Local and Provincial.
oils i», goinR to have au »«l"«li= 

^ivsl.nd other attract.».» the first
„eek ofnettmonth._____________

„ , " K (leBloie has entered the
Mr A' - University. We

The Price of One !
The regular price of this paper for 

Three Months is 25c, yet we offer it to vou 
for Four Months, with the Free Press 
thrown in, for 40c. Can you ask for any
thing better than this ? The Detroit Free 
Press is famous the world over as the most 
original, piquant and entertaining of Atn- 

Its humorous char- 
witty sayings are

35

I. O. G. T.—A meeting of delegates 
appointed by the executives of two R. W. 
G. Lodges to arrange terms for the union 
of these organizations will he held in 
Boston, Mass., on Monday next. Rev* 
W. G. Lane left last Wednesday to attend 
the meeting. 1

Big Onions.—1The/largest onions we 
have yet seen we saw last week in the 
garden of Mr John W. DeWolf of this 
place. We measured two and and found 
thorn to be 14 and 14^ inches, respect
ively ; and these were only a sample of 
a large field.

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE ÔO. ‘Anna])

encan newspapers, 
actor sketches and 
universally copied.

BOOTS
DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000the interests of all shippers, are best 

served by the sale«men who supply buy
ers at private sale. Haying visited many 
of the principal cities of the kingdom 
with a view to extending the Canadian 
apple trade, I hope to be able in a fow 
days to put you in communication with 
respectable firms with whom I trust you 

find it to your advantage to do

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.“Harpers Monthly*' for August Saysat Brown
"rkimAunctanUucce»^

plover in small quantities have made 

,b=ir appearance in Grand Pre and he
has made some aueceaaful shots.

TteWtoSTTrituns is publishing a 
interesting articles de- 

of the proprietor’s, (C. W.

“C. B. Lewis (M Quad) is perhaps the 
most unique and genuine humorist this 

has produced. * * He is natural-
The following example of a Ten 

Year Endowment Matured and Paid 
will show the advantage of insuring 
this Company ;
No 1149. James Forest, Guelph.
$1000. Age 42. Annual Premium $92 04 

In tjie following statement the premi
ums are such as were paid after being re . 
duced I?}* surplus. The right hand column 
gives the interest compounded at 5 per 
cent till the day the Policy was paid, 
ist prem $92 04 10 yre comp.int $57 88
2d “ 92 04 9 “ “ ” 5° 74 .
3d “ 62 04 K “ “ “ 43 94
4th “ 76 30 7 “ “ “ 31 94
5«h “ 69 34 6 “ “ “ 23 58
6th “ 66 30 5 “ “ “ 1831
7 th “ 57 36 4 “ “ “ 12 36
8th “ 57 34 3 “ “ “ 903
qth “ 66 12 2 “ “
10th” 64 47 i “ “

country
ly and spontaneously funny, * * is of 
universal relish, as is witnessed by the 
wide popularity of the Detroit Free Press. 

As a family paper, the Free 
be excelled.

The Acadian speaks for itself. It is a 
necessity to every resident in this section 
who would keep himself posted on local 
affairs.

Subscriptions under this offer will be 
accepted only a limited length of time.

Press can-may
some busines. In the meantime ’tie with 
great confidence that I recommend vou 
to send your London consignments to 
Messrs Northard & Lowe, 20 Tooley 
street, S. E. C. R. H. Starr.

Made To Order Byseries of very

England.
Oats.—150 Bus. for sale

Burpee Wittkr’b
at

49
Ml Winfield Wallace is in Halifax 

-rohasin;.. their fall stock of gents' cloths. 
We understand they intend making a 
speciality of some nobby overcoatings.

.Willow Bank Cemetery

Resigned.—We omitted mentioning 
before a change that has recently been 
made in the primary department of the 
public school of this place. On account 
of ill-health Miss McKeen has been com
pelled to resign her position, and it is now 
occupied by Miss Aggie Godfrey. Dur
ing the period " that Miss McKeen has 
been a teacher in our schools she has 

the esteem of all connected there.

The Old rated Fc«»trlc Dyes
are the most lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Grocers

Agents "Wanted !

NUIDWHIBE AT ONCE !
S6ÿ*Send order to The Acadian

Wolfville, N. S
In Memory

U,received at. acquisition durmg the peat 
*eek in the form of a handsome atone 
wliich Professor Julies has had erected in 

memory of his son Aubrey.
6 77J. D. MARTINTo sell the New Home Parallel Bible 

— the best published. Splendid opportu
nity for the right man. Wri e for par
ticulars. Address—

3 23I1
Messrs A. Marshall, hoot and shoe with, and pupils and parents alike regret 

maker, and W. J. Marshall, watch and deeply that she h:is been compelled to 
have opened up business resign. We hope she may soon recover 

west ot this her accustomed good health, 
to he the right kind

Wishes to state that he is selling his
iïom’1» $733 33 
Amount of Policy paid

of 10th J i’s surpluo paid

Total paid to Mr Forest,
Prom’s pd by Mr Forest$733 35 
Comp int on same at 5% 25690 99025

Interest $256 90 
$1,00000 

27 57
APPLE BARRELSC. F. RATHBUN,

Horton Landing, King’s Coclock maker, 
in 9. R. Sleep’s store, just

6 Wofvlllle, Sept. 24th.at the usual low price of 22 cents at 
the mill, 1 cent extra for delivering 
Five per cent discount will be allowed 
for cash ; also

Half Barrels and Tight Barrels.

Gabpkreau, King’s Co., Nova Scotia.

$1,027 57

raKtPftUTioffice. Th.-y seem 
<,f men and we wish them every success.

Barrels.—J. D. Martin wishes to inform 
his patron’s that apple barrels can 
tained in Wolfville, from Edward Paine 
who is acting as his agent in this place. $2,000.00A full line of Boys’ Knickerbocker 

se just opened at Burpee Witter s Policy

returned $37 32 more than nil premiums 
paid by him, with compound interest at 
5% added, in addition to his risk, or assur
ance of $1,000, for ten years from age 42 
to 52.

Full infoimation at Avonport, N. 8.
J. B. Newcomb,

General Agent for Nova Scotia 
Avonport, July 6th, 1886

Rev. J. B Hemmeon, Special Agent.

As an investment. Mr Forest’sAt the request of a large and influen
tial boil y of Electors of Ward 8 1 have 
allowed myself to he put in nomination 
as a candidate for Councillor, and if sel
ected will use my Lest endeavors to pro
mote the interests of Ward 8 as well as 
the whole County.

bid rile for a vesr owing to ill health, Coldbrook on Monday the 13th mat. 
w„ in Grand Pre .... Tuesday la.t He j the foil .wing reaolntton 
cine to visit liia aim who is attending ly adoptid . . ‘
Acacia Villa school, at Horton Landing. I Whereas since our last meeting God m

his providence has removed from earth 
late friend and brother, Matthew

VOBTH OIF USTIEjW -AUSTID

Seasonable Goods !was unanimous-
NOTICE I

Sealed Tenders will be received up to 
Monday, So[ h mber 20th, for PAINT
ING the outside of the Wolfville 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
—one coat on steeple above tower— 
two coats on body of church. Parties 
tendering to provide staging and lad
ders—but not stock. The undersigned 
do not hind themselves to accept the 
ovest or any tender.

G II WALLACE 
JAS S MORSE 
A deW BARSS 

Wolfville, 25th August 1886

JTTST E.BCETVBD -A.TJAMES T, MANNING. 
Greenwich, Sep. 131886. c

Tea Meeting.—The ladies of the ^ 
church at White Rock Mills intend hold- 0f Somerset, therefore resolved
ing a teameeting at that place on Tues- «q-fiat thi8 Alliance do here record its 
day next. The object, to raUe funds esteem of our departed brother,
for furnishing the church, is a worthy one, remembering his consistent Christian life 
and we hope they will he liberally pat- Pis wise couiageous earnest mnnnei in ev-

: ery
been engaged, and feel that this Alliance 

1 has lost a very valuable member and the 

j county a citizen whose place may not soon 
R. Duncan, Secy’.

H. S. DODGE’NOTICE!
DR. 0. W. NORTON'S

BURDOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER ! :

Persons desirous of teaching in any 
of the departments of the Woitville 
Public Schools will forward their ap- 
lications with certificates and testimon
ials not later than S< ptembi r 30th 1886 

pplientions considered after that
A. deW. Barns

Secretary to Trut-tecs, 
Wolfville School Section

Increased Sales during the Summer Months, I h/ve
NEW GOODS. My (dock

Owing to my 
been obliged to purchase the above amount of 
is now complete.

movement irt which this Alliance hasronized.

Cellar Posts for sale low at S. R. , 
Sleep’s.

Purely Vegetable !Andrew Burden, the popular agent at be filled.
Grand Pre «ration, and lady, left on H . reccntly imported a “Perfect- 
Tuesdny last for, A short vacatton an ho ^ sh(JghM ,, ! an; prepared to

bulled States. Mr Borden is one of the rt}ia,.pell aiKj pUt iu first-class older shears 
oldest, or the oldest, station agents in the aIKj of every description. Perfect
employ or the W. & A. R , having been | satisfaction gunranted. J M. Shaw,^ 
statinii master at Gm* d Pre ever since I

Trustees All Old Goods at 20 per cent 
Discount. A Valuable Compound I

—FOR—
tf

RESTORING HEALTHSiiverWare. h. s. DODGE.tfAugust, 25th, 188b
Kentville, August 6th, 1886 Hundreds have been cured by us 

it for
LIVER COMPLAINT,

COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE,
. KIDNEY DISEASE 

PILES

35
We have a fine stock of Silver Ware 

including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

NOTICE.Ithen .ad was opened to traffic A Grand Pre correspondent says :—“Il 
for ‘Father Leblanc” to Arrived at Last !Owing to the dry Mason lhe price of |is iu order 

paint* hav«- fallen. To arrive in a few write a little piece thanking F. W. Curry, 
day Leads, Oils, Color*, Glass, &c. 1 sell wh() j6 Ce;t»inly entitled to half the
gofri lead fur $5-75- e*n™ne‘ honor, as he did fully half the work and
Make unvour orders for glass'to keep , /
cold winter out. I can give you fine took Lis share of the dust like a man- 
figures.

• 48

J Hines Kerr would inform 
the people of Wolfville ai.d vicinity that 
he has opened a shop over J. M. Shews, 
Barber Shop, where he is prepared 

, r, „ D to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES
IC .pt A. R. Curry and G F. Ra bbun of ey description, neatly and prompt 
also lent //tree hatids that did valuable , Satiafaction guaranteed. Give him 
work. Mr Johnson was in fre<iuently *7'

The B,am crop throughout Pnnce auJ iidu,lhinJer tho work, aud behind, “ °“L 
Edwanl I,laml 1» an almost unplaced-1 hU tl]e8(, were a her ol Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885.
tnted une. The yield of wheat average. hsuda,rome wit and white, others hard 
twenty-five bushels to the acre, in some 
places reaching as high as thirty bushels.
The yield of potatoes will not be as heavy 
as aCal, owing to the drought during 
the early part of the summer.

Churches.—Rev. Mr McDonald, of 
Gagetown, Mass., preached in the Baptist 
«hurch last Sunday morning and Rev.
*• D. Ross in the evening.—In the 
Methodist church Rev. J. B. Hemmeon 
preached in the morning and in the even
ing the pulpit was occupied by Prof.
Keirstead.—Service in the Presbyterian 
church was conducted as usual by the 
Pastor, Rev. R. L>. Rosa.

A patient in the Mount Hope lunatic 
asylum, named Robert D. LeCain, was 
found dead in his bed on Friday morning 
kst. In the afternoon an inquest was 
field by Coroner Weeks, and after a post 
mortem by Dr. Boggs a verdict of death 
caused by the rupture of a blood 
vessel and an effusion of blood on the 
|eft side of the chest, and that it occurred 
rom natural causes, was returned. The 

deceased
county and fur some time was a resident 
®f Wolfville and proprietor of the Acadia 

otel. He was a brother of conductor 
LeCttin of the W. & A. R.

G rockery, Earthenware and Glassware
Which we arc cutting very low.

Our Oroceriow. which are of first quality and always fresh, arc

w.s
Cheese, Bologna», etc.

ASK FOR WHAT YOU CAN’T)'SEE AT
IX PATTERSON’S.

B. G. Bishop,
Wolfville. Rockwell & Co.,

WOLFVILLEMAIN ST.
— AND—

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Read The Following Testimonials.

Worth $500.—Last April I was very 
low with constipation, idles, liver disease 
and general debility. Have been sick 2 
years. Had to take the strongest medi
cines to move my bowels; was all the 
time getting worse. I am now taking the 
fourth bottle of Dr Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier and am entirely cured of . 
piles and constipation and my health is •. 
recovering fast. I consider these four 
bottles worth more than $500 to me. So 
says EDW. HALL, Esq , of Lawrcnce- 
town, Annapolis County. N. S.

New Germany, Feb 26th, 1886 
J B Norton,—Dear Sir,—In reply to . 

your card of the 15th, I wish to inform 
you I have two bottles yet on hand, and 
have to say one bottle did me more good 
than a cartload of Warners Safe Cure. It . 
has acted like a charm with me and roy 
family. I think you should be encourag
ed, as in my opinion it is the best in the 
market. Send along some more, and 
there is no doubt as soon as the people , 
find out the value of it, there will be a 
large sale. Anyone who ^suffering with 
Liver or Kidney Complaint it will cire 
at once. I cannot speak too highly of it.

Yours, etc, E. Morgan. 
There is no medicines known to the 

medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the medicines that compose . 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated W are 
Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold &

tf PLUM BOXES!
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. For sale. Apply to S. Vaughan, 

Wolfville.and brown, that were willingly liLed in 
the good cause. I think the improvement 
in our church is thanks enough for all of 
us who go there. Can we not have the 
outside painted now, and a new fence, 
for the benefit of those who do not go 
inside?”

August 27
A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !

"W-■»(<
Wolfville, May 14th, 1886

William WallaceIncorporated in 1880 and Registered 
under Dominion Act of 1885. Flour! Flour !Will make the season of 1886 in Lunen

burg, Kings, and Hants Counties, instead 
of in New Brunswick as previously ad 
vertised. For particulars see posters.

J. I. BROWN, Owner. 
Wolfville, N. 8., May 21, 1886

One case St. Croix Ginghams, fine 
quality, at lcc per y aid

49 Burpee Wittbr’b.

Insurance for the industrial classes, the 
people who need it most, within their 
reach. Insurance from $1,000 to $3,000 
according to age. $30,000 p«id m 1885 
to widows and orphans of members. Lost 
to each member $14 only in 1885. Head
Um\Villi7.m Eetmi Prlilunt;’ W P HQ Newly imported WAMotto Ml
MnM&ovi^;£: 0Uwh.;n,n ,0, >“-5^ 5 Pen. 

Tuzo Li, Ayent for. Kin*’», Annapolis & for SO^ Agents «"’l>le Kjy ’ "”» Akswsrar* ssrjgg.
*>-7-86 Horton Landing P. O..N.S. I!

Merchant Tailor,JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of

al
Has one of the finest stocks of Clothe to 

select from in the County.“BUDA”Monstrosities.—This has been a*great 
for wonderful things. Plum and WORSTEDS

in all Shades and Prices.
TWEEDS

In Every Variety.
Cloths purchased elsewhere mads uf as 

usual. Suits bought of me cut free of
(jr • H . WallftCè. charge.

Wolfville, June 25, 1886. ! Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

season
cherry-trees have been yielding their 
second growth of fruit, and apples have 
been growing by the half-dozen on the 
tip-ends of branches. Ip. fact for the past 
few weeks our office has been literally 
swarmed with people carrying curiosities 
in fruit and vegetables. The last is a po
tato, two potatoes, from Mr George Prat, 
which have been acting outragéously on 
his hands. The one, a large, healthy- 
lo ok in g last year’s potato, was found on 
being taken from the cellar to have grown 
from it two others nearly equally large. 
The other was still more curious. Having 
been cut by the fork in digging a potato 
had started from the centre of it and was 
growing out. SJnce it has been in our 
office another one has grown from tne 

game potato.

The beet flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash byes, for a 

A. W. Kinney, 
•rn out. N. 6 yr

KBNTTI LL El

Jewellery Store !
—JAMES McLEOD—was a native of Annapolis

RYAN’S
FI I, I, STOCK of Dry tiood», 
Clothing, and Carpel» is now
pleta and will be found on iuapection the 
Best Value yet offered by him, and that is 

saying a good deal.

J. B. NORTON,New Vessels —Churchill’s new bar- 
f*ue Wto fiot launched last week 
•xpected, but will be on or about the 28th 
ln*t. Her dimensions are : 202 feet keel, 
24 *eet hold, 43 feet beam, and will régis- 
tes about 1650 tons. A harquentine is 
, 0 raP*rily nearing completion of which 

the measurements are : 132 feet keel, 34 
et beani and 17 feet debth of hold, and 
fjegiater about 550 tons. A steamer 

ut 80 tons register, to ply on the 
n and river, is also near completion 

^ the same firm. J B. North will have 
*new barque ready for launching in 8r- 

*>ot three weeks time. Capt. L. Porter, 
>rnier y of tfoe A vonmere, will command

■ The Sabbath School Association of 
King’s Co., held its first annual meeting 
in Presbyterian church, Kentville, on 21st 

received from 52

BRIDGETOWN. 
September let, ’86

as was Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES.

26-6-’85
inat. Reports 
schools, having in attendance of 2800; 
several schools had not reported. Dr 
Woodworth was elected President and 
Rev. Mr Dawson, Secretary. Papers 
were read by J. W. Bares, Esq., Rev. 
David Freeman and Mr Randall Illsley. 
Among those who took part in the dis
cussions were Rev. 8. B. Kempton, Rev. 
Dr Archibald, Rev. 8. McC. Black, Rev. 
J. B. Hemmeon, Rev R. D. Rom, Rer- 
Mr Day, A. T. Baker, Esq. Wolfville 

.presented by Prof. Jones Ph. D., 
Messrs Rost, Hemmeon and Day,

Pirn and OrgansWe are regularly bringing out New Styles, and are showing afl very fine Un< 
at prices never before heard of. Everything that appertains to the^Jewelry 

Business is to be found at the Kentville Jewellery Store.

Your patronage respectfully requested.

Kentville.
Tuned and Repaired properly and 
promptly anywhere in the valley of 
King’s until Nov. Ist/dSSB, by A. C. 
REDDEN, Tuner and Agent.

P. 0. address :—Wolfville, N. S. 
For reference see Friday’s New Star, 

valuable

Main Street,

September 2d, 1886.
Solid Gold Wedding Rings Keepcr»>nd Gem Rings a specialty. For 

prices, quality and finish they are not equalou by any in the trade.

Kentville, April 23d, 1886

testimonialsHundreds of 
ready. aug 27 nuv 1

(1 bct’ was re
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THIS IS YOttROPP0RTUNlTY

h pSjl
555 rou,,"i6toti I
BfiFuk‘ut of ■

, publications, Riven as prizes for r< u;loni 
clubs for Tim Mail, wUl be 8ent to8 Up 
address upon application. There in ,1Q?ny 
or girl, young man or young woman
c:fM;;;rura‘k*.....

little 
u will

JOHNSON'Sother side of the gate ?’ ”

A Wife’s Prayers.

A man who has the prayers of a pious 
wife, and knows he has them—upheld by 
Heaven, or by a refined sense of obli
gation and gratitude can rarely become 
a very bad man. A daily prayer from 
the heart of»a pure and pious wife, for 
a husband engrossed in the pursuits of 
weal;h or fame, is a chain of golden works 
that links his name every day with the 
name of his Creator. He may snap the 
chain three hundred and sixty-five times 

year, for many years, but the chances 
that there will come a day when6, he 

will gather the sundered filments, and 
seek to re-unite them m an everlasting

question. Shame on her for admitting 
even to herself that she has done nothing 
»o good or so womanly that it “paid.” 
The woman who takes the best of birth
rights and so traduces it is no woman at 
all. She is a creature ! A being so sel
fish, so whining, so hard, so bitter and so 
complaining that she not only does not 
enjoy the pleasures that are hers, but she 
puts an iron bar before the man or the 
woman who tries to do anything for her, 
simply makes her own misfortunes, for it 
would take not only the disposition of 

en to the an angel, but the heart of a lion as well» 
to make up and be pretty day after day 
to a woman'who takes a proffered caress 
as if it were a dose of medicine and never 
gives one in return ; who finds a sinister 
motive in every hit of gallantry and has 
a sneer in every pleasantry of every sort. 
We should be devoutly thankful there 
are few such women ‘in the world. 
Some there are, and they, they alone* 
are the kind who find“t does not pay 1’

Advice to a Young Man.

Don’t worry, my son, don’t worry. 
Don’t worry about something that you 
think may happen to-morrow, lie cause 
you may die to-night, and to morrow 
will find you beyond the reach of worry, 
Don’t worry over a thing that happened 
yesterday, because yesterday is a hundred 
years away. If you don’t believe it just 
try to reach after it and bring it back. 
Don’t worry about anything that is hap
pening to-day, because to-day will only 
last fifteen or twenty minutes. If you 
don’t believe it, tell your creditors you’ll 
be ready to settle in full with them at 
sunset. Don’t worry about things you 
can’t help, because worry only makes 
them worse. Don’t worry about things 
you can help, because then there’s no 
need to woiry. Don’t worry at all. If 
you want to be patient now and then, it 
won’t hurt you a hit to go into the sack
cloth and ashes business » little. It will 
do you good. If you want to cry 
onco in a long while, that'isn’t a bad 
thing. If you fuel like going out and 
clubbing yourself occasionally, 1 think 
you need it and will lend you a 
helping band at it, and put a plaster on 
you afterwards. All these things will 
do yon good. But worry, worry, woiry, 
fret, fret, fret—why, there’s neither sor
row, penitence, strength, penance, re
formation, hope, nor resolution in it. 
It’s just worry,

Ahoiit.iin even Thing.

A Detroiter who was working across 
one of the'not hern countiea with a horse 
and buggy this summer met a farmer on 
foot and asked him howj.fnr it was to 
Greenville

“Which one ?” was the query after 
half a minute spin} in reflection 

“Why, I didn’t know that there was 
but one Greenville.”

“Didn’t you T There's one in South 
Carolina, a second in Kansas, a third in 
Ohio and a fouith in Iowa, Which 
do you want to go to ?”

“The nearestjone.”
“Well, that’s about seven miles off. 

Next time you inquire for Greenville 
you’d.better.name the Htate. Got any 
tobacco’!”

“Which toliacco do yon want ?”
“Why, I didn’t know as there was 

more’n one'tobacco.”
“Ob, yes there is. ThereVplug tobac

co, flue-cut, shortM*aml smoking. Which 
did you want ?”

“Wall, I’ll take plug.”
“I haven’t got ;any. Next time you 

inquire for tobacco you’d better mention 
the kind.”

The two looked each other over fora 
minute at.d then separated for life,

FOB HffiBBI WE SELL({join Sfliittllang.
-----AND —A Slave’s Heroism.

[St. Michœls Church, Charleston, 8. C, 
which narrowly escaped total destruction 
by the recent earthquake, is the subject 
of a poem very popular with Am encan 
public readers. It relates an incident of 
a great fire in the unfortunate city, when 
a flaming brand from the conflagration 
was driven against the towering steeple 
of St. Michael’s where it “clung like a 
bloody hand.”]
“Uncounted gold shall l>e giv 

man whose brave light hand 
For the love of the perilled city plucks 

down yon burning brand !”
8o cried the Mayor of Charleston, that 

the people heard ;
But they looked each ot:e at his fellow, 

and no man spoke a word.

Who is it léana from the belfry, with face 
upturned to the sky, 
gs to the column and measures the 
dizzy spire with his eye ?

Will he dare it, the hero undaunted, that 
terrible, sickening height ?

Or will the hot blood of his courage freeze 
in his veins at the sight?

But, see ! he has stepped on the railing ;
he climbs with his feet and hi* hand*; 

And firm on the narrow projection, with 
the belffy beneath him, he stands ; 

Now once, ard'onoe only, they cheer him 
— a single tempestuous breath—

And there tails on the multitude gazing 
»4iu»h like the stillness of death.

Hlowly, steadily mounting, unheeding 
aught save the goal of the fire,

Btill higher and higher, an atom, he 
moves on the face of the «pire.

He stops ! Will he fall ! Lo ! for 
a gleam like a meteor’s track.

And, huiled on the stories of the pave
ment, the red brand lies shattered and 
black.

Once more the shouts of the people have 
rent the quivering air ;

And at the church door Mayor and Coun
cil wait, their feet on the stair ;

And the eager throng behind them press 
for a touch of his hand —

The unknown saviour, 
could compass a deed

But why does a sudden tremor seize on 
them while they gaze ?

And what meaneth that stifled murmur 
of wonder and amaze ?

He stood at the gate, of the temple he had 
perilled his life to save ;

And the face of the hero, in y children, 
was the sable face of a slave.

LOI:DWOOD, SPILING. BARK, R. R. 
Ills 1.UMBLR, LATHS, CAN- 

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write tUllv for Quotations.

EXTERNAL USE,
FISH,Dures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at tb« 

ge. Hoarseness, Influensa, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyson- 
. Chronic Dl- ** e mm oouutiultig InforANODYNEmat Ion 

great value, 
erybody a 
have this 
and those vhi 
send for it wll 
ever after thanl 
their lucky stars

prepaid t<

wrhoea. Kidney 
troubles, and 
Spinal Diseases.
We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their

toy part of the United States or Canada. 1. 8.

«I

KAIHFWAY & CO..
an Illue- 
Pamphlut General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf

Members of the Board of Traile, 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

buy or order direct from us, and request It. shall receive a certificate 
ded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 ote.; 0 bottles. $150.

I JOHNSON A CO.. P. O. Box 8118, Bos
Boston

LINIMENTTHE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY“Dinna Be Fear’t!”

The following incident is said to have 
occurred at a recent volunteer encamp
ment. On a misty night a sentinel walk
ed his allotted number of paces with 
martial steps, all unconcious of danger. 
But a stealthy tread strikes on his ear 
He stf^s short in his march, bring* hi8 
rifle to the charge, and in a stern voice 
demands—“Who goes there ?” From out 
of the gloom comes a shrill, cal in voice— 
“Dinna be fcai’t sodger ; t’s jist me !” 
as an old women, with a basket 
her arm, confronts the astonished 
rior.

MM HESITATION.
your minds to it. I

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 1 luUm,°vLmd
OF NEW YORK , ETSVSi Si

Albany, Feb. n. | | factions q£ thov,i
| best known au- (fill™ 

Tho Board considered tho proceed- j thora, which is a \\\ h' a
inp of tho Royal Baking Powder Co. tôo'that’the.vwili V !

EVER KNOWN.

Ona
5

I

THE ACADIAN, -ft
not only afford 
amusement but 
bea source of pro
fit. Tics WeiKLr /fj mf ÔJ,. r. st 
Mail is the most fC&fi
popular weekly rrabll.hed, ami i, o„iv0„„ 
Dollar, year, tl ha. However lOO.oK

KJa d&ïïSîittriïïï

(op whoever was responsible for its 
publication) in advertising the Board’s 
action, through its analyst, in support 
of their Powder and unanimously a 

dopted tho following resolution

RESOLVED, That tho advertise
ment of the Royal Baking Powder Co., 
quoting the Stato Board of Health of 
New York as recommending through 
one of its Analysts, its j urity, etc, is a 
misrepresentation.

HONEST!

INDEPENDENT!
Halifax, Sep. 24th. -Dear Hir.—1 cau- 

not And words to ex 
you for your good
Liniment that you gave me on board of 
tho 8. S. Pierre tho foot that you and the 
other gentleman saw ho severely crushed 
by the falling of such a heavy anchor 
it, 1 am glad to say is now nearly well ; 
yesterday 1 was able to go out on the 
street, and after a few days more it will 
bo as well as over ; it was the opinion of 
some of our skilful doctors here that 1 
would not be able to move it for six 
weeks, but 1 am happy to say Miuard’s 
I.inimcnt has «et them at defiance and 
applying it has restored it lmck without 
pain or trouble only according to direct
ion* 'U the bottle ; for the future I shall 
not be without it either at Sea or on Shore. 
My wish shall beat all time* for your 
health and happines*. yours trulv, 

Michael Phelan, Halifax, NÎ S.

1 press my thanks to 
advice aiid valuable FEARLESRÏ BUDS & BLOSSOMS•inetver,

RFIENDLY^GREETINCS

i. a forty page, iUiutrutnl, monthly mill, 
line, edited by J. F. Avkhv, Halifax, ffg

Price 78 cents per year If prepaid.
I la column, are devoted to Temperance 

Miwioaarv Intelligence, Household 11 inti 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
nagvaof reading, Miiiable and profitable 
tor young and old, wiih an average , f l: 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 pallet monthly Jor 75 ends « ynir, ami 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c ,iai,i|„.

A (8 COLD PIECE 
will he given if you get 20 suUmhcn 

“Buns AKD Buihsoms" is euilot.nl l,v 
Christians a|id minister» of all ili iiomii* 
lions. One » rites: “The covet h.v been a

True copy fiom minute* of State Board 
of health of New York, Feb’y nth, 1885 

Signed LEWIS BALCH.

Secretary.
“THE PEOPLES PAPER!"

whose daring 
so grand. Albany, June 30th, 1886.

a little

American Agriculturist.
100 Column* and 100 Engraving* 

in each issue.—18 PUBLISHED AT-
Advice to Mothers.—Arc you dis

turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If «0 «end at 
once and get a bottle of * Mr». Wimlow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value in incalculable. It will relieve 
tho poor little sufferer immediately, Du- 
l»en<l upon it, mother* ; there i* no mis
take about it, It cum* Dysentery 
Ilian lima regulate* the Stomach 
Bowels, cure* Wind Colic, «often» the 
Gum*, reduces Inflammation, and giver 
lone and energy to the whole «,intern. 
“Mi* Winslow's Hoothiug Hyrup” for 
children teething i* pleasant to the lade 
amt is the presetiption of orre or the uld- 
Mt and bust female physicians and ntirets 
rin the United 81 a tew, and is for sale by 
all druggist* throughout tho world. 
Price twenty-five cent* a bottle. Be 
•urc and n*k fur “Mhh Winslow's Booth- 
ieo Syrup,” aid take no other kind. 39

That Tired Feeling.—The warm 
weather ha* a debilitating effect, especial- 
y upon those who are within door» most 
of the time. The peculiar, but common 
omplaint, known as “that tired feeling,” 

i« the result. This feeling can he entirely 
overcome by taking Dr Norton’s Bur
dock Blood Purifier. Hold by all drug-

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR. comfort and blessing to me, Kv viy p*g<. 
is calculated to bring one nearer to th> 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-ii-ren.-ing 
success an you deserve. “To see />' ,(• H w

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County, Send three 2-cent stump.* for Sam pi 
copy (English or German)rod Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

Publisher* A III or l cut! Affrtculturist,
75 w Broad way, New Yo£

With folded arms he wnespeakin, tones 
that were clea 

And his eyes, a 1
r. not loud,
itlaze in their sockets, 

burnt into the eyes of tho crowd— 
‘•You may keep your gold ; I scorn it ;

but answer me. ye who can,
If the deed I have'lone before you whs 

not the deed of a man ?’

to want and tv love.” “It should Win 
every house.

THE---------------
9-4-85

Educational, CEO. V. RAND,
Agricultural, NOTICE. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRU8S MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS,
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS. 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC1

Wolfvillr, N. ti

He stepped but a short pace backward j 
and from all the women and men 

There was only sobs for answer and the 
Mayor called for a pen,

And the great seal of of the city, that ho 
might read who ran ; 
the nWvo who 8Avi.il Ht. Michael's 
went out front it* door, a man.

All Persons having Legal Demand* 
apainHt the Estate of Anderson L\ Mar- 

of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
requested ta render the same, duly 
ted to the undersigned within three 

months from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate c.:_ 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

Geographical,

Polltlca
tin,

And

Literary
“Thename old, old Nlory.”

CHATRE
JAMF8 B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.
j Admin 

tf

What a depth of pathow there i* in 
these woids. How a* in a mirago shift
ing scenes float before us of happy hum a»' 
and heart* once unde glad, now desolate.

Of dark eye* that hrighLenod in the 
glow, of the love lha' burned at the pure 
heart’s altar, of swiet lip* that smiled 
and from which tones tosued; forth, like 
the chime of silver bells, so full of trust 
were they.’

Gf the soft white hand laid 
fidiugly in tlm apparently strong and firm 
one, with a perfect fa[th that knew no 
change ; that “whither thou goc*t 1 will 

Thy people shall be niy pdople, 
and thy God my God.”

To find, and to see, that it was all for 
naught, that the bright hopes were wind
ward strewn, that the love, so great, and 
faith and trust, had been more than the 
aching heart broken. That how love 
and hope and trust, like the Dead Sea 
fruit, had turned to ashes upon the while 
Ups.

Mu in Street,
Of the Pi-ovinco of >'ova. Hoot In.

RH Y 0F GOLDEN NOVELTIESDU A11 f«»t-wlllng article., ini) ia 
1 a manic water pena, all by re 

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 1 cent 
•tampa. Package of fu.t-.elling ai tides 
to agent* for 1C. ami thi* slip.

A. W, Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

HOLSTEIN BULL.
The subscriber has for service the 

n.ited Prize Holstein Bull, Lord ,4 
Uaspvrcau which he imported direct 
from Holland, so a* to get the very h 
milking «train possible.

Term* $5-°° Rt time of service.

B’red Anntintl.

Grand Pie, Jan. lit, 1886.

gist. The A■111111)01 In Valley !

fly-peptic aymptome, low apirite, real 
e*«, Hleaplenmaaa, confuaion, «our 
Bell, liver or bowel*, elck headache, 

variable appetite, raising food, oppression 
at pit of stomach, low fever and languor, 
Parson’* Ptirualive Pill* give immediate 
relief and will ultimately cure the dis-

W. & A Railway.TIm» Giinlen of Noth Mcoflii X

Time Table

1886—Summer Arrangement—1P86. 

Commencing Monday, 14th Ju 

G01 NO EAST.

Tho N«inl of Avail Ip College X«»•

If any of the readers of this paper do 
not know of Jiilm*ori’* Anodyne Lini
ment we urge them to find out about it.

Write to ()r. Johnaon A 0%, of Boston 
Man*. It is the mont marvellous remedy 
in the. woikl.

GOOD HORSE SH0EIN8 IAccm. rtcem.l e xp.
I My |T l .s [pally. p^IKiNK UY-

J. I. BROVt nAM M. | V.The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
rnrty, Corporation, or private individual ; and 

presses its own views and says wht it thinks.

Annapolis Lo’ve 
14 tirlilcvtowh ” 
2H Middleton " 
42 Ayhisford "
47 Berwick "
AU Wafervllle M
ftf Kent ville ”
«4 fort William*’1 
H« Wolfville »
tiu Grand Pre "
72 Avonport ”
77 llantHport ”
84 Windsor >•

116 Windsoi June*' 
130 Ualllax arrive

dlubblng Offer. 1

V8Having mad a special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodical* of Canada and the 
United Htate,* we are enabled to make a 
large discount to stilwcrihers. We will 
send any of the publication* named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices.’’ which a* will be seen 
is in some case* giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

2 -I
HftOYAlHow Iheaoft, lilllc hainl, ha* ex- CASH 90C CASH:i igiowu

seamed and callous and *o weary of bat
tling alone, the c'mid*8o dark and lower
ing that the er*L while beautiful

8 33
H 10 3 40 J. I. Brown took the premium on hi» 

Horse 8huee at the Dominion A Ceu- 
ennial Exhibition et St. John, N. li, in 
1883. ^

6 40 10 40
11 00 
11 to 
11 33 
11 30
11 06
12 40

4 16
4 28

now dull end heavy with unshed tears’ 
could not pierce the gloom.

How with some the light of 
went out suddenly, because of the 
rowness of the

10 4 34
26 4 43

4 63
08 6 05

groove they moved in, 
when with just a care»» ore smile, a tardy 
appreciation even, a life would have 
blossomed anew -, and how she, who 
knew no guile until be came, was made 
to under»-tend the perfidy of the world 
and the liollownes* thereof, and made 
“to stand without, as the Peri at Paradise 
longing for that she may never have.” 
Ah, the bitterness of slowly finding out, 
when hope is dead and despair and reck, 
bss care troop in and hold sway. God 
pity the wrecks of the “might have been” 
because of “the old, old story.”

The Acadian’h columns J.F.HERBIN,5 30are open to persons of either Political Party for 
lhe diHeU"iu’, day, providing no par.on.liti™ are a„tvr«l into.

8 16 6 00l«i 8 60
jtemilar Clubbing 

Price Price
• « 75

WOLFILLK, N. 8.,
One door eaat of Pint Offlov.

WfttohPN, Clock#, 
«ntl «Jewellery 

U E P A I M K l> !

Publication GOING WEST. iwP' *<'cm keem.
Hall» U W. F dally.Farmer’s Advocate $1 00 

Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’* Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopedia 
Toronto Weekly G 
London Free Preen 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Meseengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip 300
Family Herald A Weekly 

Htar, Montreal, 1 00 
do wilhlPremium 1 25 

Buds A Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Pree

The Acadian will give you all the Local News of 
the importante event* taking place.

1 50 the County, and all A. M
7 00

A. M.Halifax— leave 
Windsor Jun-”
Windsor » 
Hanteport u

400 m 6 00I 60 14 7 38 7 00

*4KIHc

POWDER

-1112 OO H 60 10 00
10 32 
10 60
11 00 
11 20
11 30
12 20 
12 07

u2 40 0 17lobe 1 00 
I OO

68 Avonport ”
01 Grand Pie »
64 Wolfville »»
66 Port William»”
71 Kimtvllle » in
80 VVaterville » iq 4*
83 Berwick » |y 5!.
Mb Aylesford •• n n»

103 Middleton » 11 37 9 i*Bridgetown >• JJJ
130 Anuapol is Ar’yo 12.Mi |

1 75 0 30 6Th« Ai auiak will give you all the impovtant 

the world.

engraving

Done in Every Style I

C A PATRIQU1N
harness maker.

1 75 u 30 6events occurring throughout'75 a 25 9 4p
35 8 60'5 6
5° I 40 71 00 

1 00
I 71
. 50 I 12

I 36300 flhe tfeudian is devoted to literature, Education, 

Temperance, Politics, inculture. Science, and Geneml 

Infomation, and is the OELTt Weekly Paper in King's 

County.

»oe« M pay go be a 
Woman.

1 inAbsolutely Pure.I 71
4 3»

Janl ‘tiI™'",‘"'Twlira
Halil., Wm’..0"6 “°Ur *dd‘d k‘v=

2 OO

Ojtrrlngf<% Cart, and 
Team II

Mude to order and kept in «lock

allordeur promptly attended to

None but firet-olasH workmen employ- 
od and all woik guaranteed.

Opposite People $ Bonk, Wol/'ville.

15°
« 85 Tills powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, Htrungth anti wholeaomaneaa. 
Mure econontimlaul than the ordinary 
kind*, ami cannot be mhl in competition 
with t-lie multitude of low test, «hurt 
weight alum or phoaphatepowder*. Sold 
only «1 cam. Rovai. Hakino I’ownen 
Go., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

A eoireepondent, who evidently wi*hc« 
ihe wri a big, had man, write* In the Wo 

man’» Journal to a»k if it pay. to ha a 

woman 1 I ehould like to know why noti 
lfit pay* to be pelted and shielded If 
you behave your-eif, If It paye to be 
worked for and I reeled and poor puwy'd, 
if It paya to be pretty, and graceful, and 
charming, if It pay. to he loved and 
honored and rripected, if It pay. to make 

ebody glad they were horn and happy 

to live for your »ake, if it pay* to be the 
greatest power for'good or evil that thi* 
world knows, if it pay, to be the mother, 
of the iweeteit of all God given thing* 

a hehy, if it pay* to ha a rnolher whoa,, 
ahildrwn grown to manhood rl»e up and 
rail her bfciaed, if it paya to be a wife 

dearer to a good man than hi, honor or 
hi, life, If H pay. to have Ihe hinting, 
of the poor, tit, itefc, the friendlen, or 
the helplen—if any of theae thing, pay, 
'heat It pgjrt tv bo a woman.

Tin', en the

1 OO

l.lnculn’* Drill.

During the Black Hawk War, A lira- 
ham Lincoln commanded a company 
Which waa mnatered into the United 
Htate* aervice by Jcffcnmn Davl», then 
aacond lieutenant of dragoona. Ilia ex
perience in drilling hie 
hmnoreu» tliat it fnrnlahed him, when
be waa Prealdent, with aoroa of hla moat _ , , or T”®
amuiing atorlaa. Dominion Of Canada,

One day, aa he waa marching aeroaa a I* NISI VOLUME*, ROYAL 8vo. 
field with a front of twenty men, he came To ** «»»»•»•» whenever a luffloient 
.0 a gateway through which it w« '" "
necessary to pas*. Nine Volumes $76.06, to the Province of
“I could not tor the life of me, ” said Gntarlo or Quebec $12 60, to New Bruns-

he, in narrating the anecdote, “remember wl<£ a0.1! 8c?f,s.*11 601 Manl’ohe
. J ’ „r British Columbia $9.60, to Prince Kd.

he proper word of oemmand for getting ward Inland or Northwest Territories $0,00 
my company endwise, so that it could K*ch Province to have a Map. 
get through the gate. But es we came V’eaee eetidjUr l*ro$pectue.

i n“rmï*1 6houted’*- JOHN IdOVELL,
*• j ‘The company is dnmissed for two Manager and PubUehs,.

sake tiuçb a minutes, when it will fall in again on the ‘ Montreal, 4th August, 1886.

arneMNt’N

ande.tnrday.pm.J^JSr’j^

Joknt.,”yb.t„ru.y.tlpP ^‘Sfjnn

ALL COMMUNICATIONH SHOULD BKUlVKLL’H ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editor. 4 Publiihora, Wolfville, N. S.

men was so BÂZETTEER AND HISTORY
THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE

_ —AND—

HOME magazineSSaswsac
««‘purl, Portland Z Vo^iou “ ' *"

l“d*Al‘ V.U Kn*-

evening en!l hundày mà, “l*eJP‘ M“‘UrÜ“y

«.............

Circulation over 20,000 Copies

The Farmer’» Advocate ia published mi 
or about the lit of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
logs, and furnishes the most profttnhle, 
practical end reliable information for 
dairymen, for fanners, ganlcneis, ur 

’kmen, of any publication in Canada.

91 OO PER ANNUM &1 OO 
Address—
FARMpVH ADVOCATE* 

if-ri Ri« hntnnd London, Out,

to tho

OUR JOB ROOM
a in.

is complete. I’lain and Fancy Job Work of every dwoription done at 

shortest notice, and ontisfaetion mumml. routes
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